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Clean up .yoar premises, say the
City Daddies.

Judge Debaillon was called to
Opelousas Moaday on. business.

Hon. Louis uidry, member of
:-the lower house in the State legisla-

ture from St. Martin wasoin Lafay-
ette Monday.

Mr. Amilcar Martin, a young
business men from Breaux Brijdge,
was in Laoyette Monday.

Mr. Gus. Lacoste will soon have
4a new sign calling attention to some
,of the wares that hecarries in stock.

-Sidney Mouton, the affable clerk
at Mouton & Bros., returned T'rues-

day from a vacation of some days
spent at Lake Arthur.

. Miss Lou Ella Hafkesfrring, of
New Orle s, arrived in our city
last Wednesday, and is the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. R. C. Greig.

The Gazette has received an invi-
tation to attend a ball on the 27th
instant in Crouhet's new hall at
Carencro.

Mr. Florian Cornay, one of Lafa-
yette's handsome young men, now
stationed at Baldwin in the employ
of the Southern Pacific Railroad,
was in the city this week visiting
friends and rnlatives.

Mr. Clemile Tvahan is having
,erccted, next to Veazey's stable, a
fine building -combining room for a
store and private apartments for
family residence.

Emile Gerard the young man,
who received such severe injuries
while employed as a yard brakeman

has been given the position of flag-

suan, near the depot crossing, by

the railroad ceaspany.

Leonce Guidry has moved his

bakery to the convenient Falk build-
ing recently repaired and altered

for the purpose. Leonce will be in a
better position than ever to serve
his many customers.

T'he crops, we understand, did

not suffer much from the wind

stormn of last Tuesday evening.

While in some places the high corn

stalks were somewhat bent over,

t.erec will be but little damage

ealne.

Messrs. Alcide Judice, of Scott,
.and AntoineGuitdry and J. II. Peres,
of Lafayette, registeredl in the

Louisiana Leadquarters at the

World's Fair in Chicago, last

Saturday.

STo Mr. and Mrs. P. Croucliet,
"The Gazette extends its sympathy
in the affliction that they have sus-

tained in the lost of their baby

G.eorge William, aged 5 months andl
one day, who died Sunday, July ,
at 12 oclock p. inm. and was interred
the next evening at 6 oclock from

the Catholic church.

Mr. John O. Mouton has, per-
haps, the best appointed saloon in

Southwest Louisiana. His liquors
are of the choicest brands, and he

keeps constantly on tap ice-cold

beer, and because of this fact his

place is deservedly Ipopular.
Ladies end children haircutting at donmi-

cile. L. P. libgarry

Reports come to The Gazette
from every part of the parish that
the crops were never in a more prom-
ising condition. The cane, rice and
cotton are growing nicely, and the
farmers are wveatiug a broad smile
of contentment in anticipation of a
bountiful harvest.

~Jift ihree cases before the Su-

preme Court in which he was inter-
ested, Judge Debaillon had two de-
cisions in his, favor, and the
third was taken to New Orleans
when a decision will be given in No-
v:mber next, and this one, also, the
Judge feels confident, will be de-
cided in his favor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Salles had the
misfortune to loose their infant
child, Charles Emmet, aged s month

and 7 days, who died Tuesday the
soth and was buried the next day.
The Gazette extends its sincere

sympathy to the parents in their
loss.

The attention of those who may.
need the services of a notary public,
or may have bills for collection, can
entrust them to no better Mands
then Mr. O. P. Guilbeau, of Caren-

cro, whose cards appears in another

part of this paper.. .
On the 27th instant Mr. Henri

Crouchet will give a grand ball.
his new hall in Carencro. ose
whrweep.Scltnate o attend
the ball given o e 4tl4 need not
be told that a plealant time is
assured those attending the one
to be. given on thl*27th.

:iigarrylgoin good shave and hair

Mrs. F. C. Trisy and children left Thurs-
day for Avoyelles parish on a visit to thein
father, Mr. C. H. Younger.

Mra. and Mrs. Jos. Valler left Sunday for
New York on a visilt to their daughter Mrs.
L. German and will eatend their visit to
Canada, and will, also, visit the World's
Fair.

It is rumored that there will be a daily
fast mail, in addition to the daily local pas-
sengeretrain, pet on on or befure the 15th of
November next.

The new passenger depot, consistmg of a
white and colored waiting room, express d
baggage room, and lunch counter, has''n
couspleted and add greatly to the appear-
ance of the surroundings and will be a great
comfort; especially to the white people who
have heretofore been crowded out est the
sitting room by the colored people.

There is not a better situation for
the erection of a refinery which pro-
mises larger profits on the outlay
than on the Bayou Vermilion with-
in a mite from this town.

Willie Foremasi, convicted at the
last term of court to 59 years hard
labor in the State penitentiary. and
whose case had been appealed to
the Supreme Court will go to the

pen, the Supreme Court having
affirmed the decision of the jury.

The Gazette extensds its congratula-
tions to Mr. Gueriaiere J. Brous-
sard on his marriage to one of
St. Martinwsville's fairest and most
accomplished belles, 11iss Berthe

Labbe, and which happy event took

place in that town on Wednesday
last at the residence of the bride's
parents. The Gazette hopes that

on their voyage through life they will

only meet happiness and prosperity.
Messrs. Dan Talmage's Sons an-

nounce that the Columbia Rice Mill

New York will close in early August

and that no- new toll engagement

will be undertaken before Septem-
ber. They also state that "general

information respecting riice most

wilivgly furnished" and we advise

our planting friends to take advan-

tage of this kind proffer, for they

may learn sonmething greatly to their
advantage. No man can know too

much and our ipanters have in past
suffered for lack of general and

special information as to the worth
of rice., and the prospects of the

future.

Careancru News.
Form Pur Regular &orrespondent.

In spite of the rain andl general

bad weather prevailing on the night
of the 4th the ball given at Crou-

chet's Hall was a great suaccess and

piroved an evening of enjoyment to

all who attendled.
**

Mr. Ernest 1crnard, of Mouton's

Switch, returned housue last week

after having ipassed several days on

the sea coast in comispasy with a
number of friends.

**
*

The Carencro correspondent of

theAtdvcrtiser is inclined to be a

little ironical in his account of the
mishap that befell the grand stand

of the Carencro Racing Association

sonme weeks ago.
5*

*

There will be a ball at Crouchet's

Hill on Thursdlay, July 27.
**

*

Roads are only put to a test in

rainy weather. It is then that road

overseers should inspect them, and

take note of bad places. All roads

are good or passable in good weath-
er, and the overseers deserve no

credit for their being so. Give us

better roads; it could and should

be done. If one plan does not

work, another could be devised,
that would.

Mr. A. Vatter, of Lake Charles,
a former citizen of. Corencro, was
in town last week, visiting friends.

Hon. H. .. Toll, parish superin-
tendent publie schools, attended
the conventioft of superintendents

of public education, held at Lake
Charles, and reports having spent a
very pleasant time.

**

A strange and unfortunate acci-
dent orcurred on the 5th instant on
the farm of Mr. Philosie Richard.

It appears that an old cotton gin
building had been torn down -and
the lumber piled up near by. On
the top of the lumber th asa
large, heavy wooden roller.X Alit-
tle son of Mr. Menard, four years
of age, had climbed up on this pile,
and was playing with this roller.
It seems that the child lost his bal-
ance, and fell to the ground, the
roller falling on top of, and crush-

ing him. . J. P. Francez was
summoned immediately, but could
do nothing to save the boy, who
died on Friday, the 7th instant,
after suffering excruciating agony.

--Mrs--ttC. Ludlow, of New Or-
leans, was in Carencro last week,
spending a few days with Mr. L.
G. Stelly.

*T*bt
There is on exhibition at the rail-

road oeffice, a stalk of sugar cane
cut on Mr. V. E. Dupuis' planta-
tion on July 7, which measures nine
feet five inches from tip to tip, with
five large fully developed red joints.
The cane weighes two pounds six
ounces, and surpasses the Terre-
bonne cane,which was the subject for
a "special" to the Picayune of July 5,
The entire cane plant in this section
is in splendid. c~i dition, and not-
withstanding the crop is about two

weeks late, should there be no
storm this year, the yield will be
greater than in' any previou' year.

Cadet Sam P. Brown returned

home last Friday from Baton Rouge
where he has been attending the
Louisiana State University.

***+

A number-of our young people
were looking forward with pleasant
anticipation to the "social" ten-
tered by our esteemed citizen Mr.
George E. Brown, in honor of Mr.

Melchior, on Saturday the 8th inst.
It was undoubledly the most com-

plete, the most enjoyable home en-
entertainment that has ever taken
place in our town. The services of
the Carencro string band were se-

cured for the occasion. The large
warehouse in the rear of Mr.
Brown's store, was devoted to the
use of the merry dancers. This
room was tastefully decorated, with

evergreens, and flowers. At one
end, was suspended a large mirror
on the face of which appeared the
words "Aint I pretty" and one
could easily answer the question

when admiring the reflection of the
young ladies as they approached to
read the query.

In the open air, under large
shade trees, long tables placed at

right angles were provided for the

suplper. It was truly-a feast, that
was fully enjoyed by a party of
very happy people. Everything
that refined taste could suggest and
money procure was jprovided for

the guests. . It was aronlnd this fes-

tive board that the artistic hand of

the decorator was plainly shown.

To the overhangi ig branches of the
trees were attached beautiful Japa-
nese lanterns. and immediately over
the centre of the table hung at short

intervals were a number of pretty
baskets filled with flswers. On top
of the reservoir near the end of the

gallery, was arranged an immense
pyramid of moss, evergreens and
vari-colored roses, with a bae of

Ieautifully festooned cloth and
hangings, forming one of the pret-
tiest pieces of decorative work,

your correspondent has ever seen.
T'roasts complimentary to Mr. Miet-
chior, the ladies and Mr. Brown

were offered by Mr. L. G. Stelly,
IDr. J. 1'. Francez antd I'rof. Tap-.
pissier, to which unanimuous allppro-
val was shown with raised glasses of

sparkling champagne.
A very interesting feature, of this

happy occasion, was the entry of a
"phantom party" and while their
costume was awe-inspiring and se-
vere to the extreme, it was not long
before the balance of the party
realized that some pharitoms are a
very jolly, happy set of companions
to have around.

Mr. H. C. Ludlow and L. G.
Stelly were the humorists of the oc-

casion, causing laughter and much

pleasure, with their wit and antics.

The following ladies and gentle-
men were among die guests: Misses
A. Breaux, Lucic Jones, Emma
Jones, Virginia and Lizzie Smith of
Grand Coteau, Estelle Gerac of
Lafayette, Veazey, of New Iberia,
Noelie, Palmyre and Ophelia Guil-
beau of Breaux Bridge, Madeline
Melchior, Rita Jeanmard, Antonia
Melchior, E. Bernard, I. Crouchet,
and Graziella Francez, Mrs J. M.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Guil-

beau, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Harvey,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heichelheim,
Mrs. Jules Jeanmard, Mrs. C. C.
Brown, Dr. 7. P. Francez and
Mesrs. II. C. Ludlow, G. 11. Guil-
beau, Ludovic Guilbeau, Chappie
Smith, F. Jones, F. Broussard,
RaoudDugas, S. Broussard, J. F.
Jeanmard, S. P. Brown, E. Per-
rault, Gaston Francez, and D. A.
Dimitry.

Your correspondent wishes to ex-

press his appreciation of the many
courtesies shown him.

ToTInEM VERhIS.

City Council Proceedings. 'g*
From the Official Record.
la I.AFAYVtITE. June 10, 1893. -~Jglar meeting of the City Council of

tte was this day held with the fol-
lowing members present: Wm. Campbell,
mayor; Albert Cayard. A. T. Cailhonet,
Fred Mouton, I. N. Satterfield, Felix Be-
manade. A. M. Martin and John O. Mouton.

The minutes of last meeting were read and

The report of finance committee was read
acceed jp ordereh to be placed on t9e

Ta lie,. Mayorol and Coneri of La/jaclr d
The undersigned finance conamittee hayp-

examined the books of the outgoing treasu-
rer do hereby make the following report to-
wilt

The treasurer's book shows amonnt on
hand as per repoit oi outgoing finance com-
mittee to be:
talance cash on hand in treasunry....S.352 69

Rec'd. since from Wm. Camp-
bell, mayor ............................... 37 oo

j CR. $5,369 69
CR.

Cash paid Rev. Forge for burial
ground................................... 0o oo00

Cash balance on hand ..... ... ..... 1,359 69
Having found the money in treasurer's

hand to be correct, we hereby asks that his
old bond be cancelled and a quietus given
him. Respectfully submitted,

FRED tOUTON,
AI.a. CAVARn,
A. T. CAILsIOURT.

Finance Committee.
Lafayette, La., June 13, 1893.

We also find that the outgoing collector
owes a balance as per report of Finance
Committee of $319.25 and also uncancelled
stubs amounting to $91o, making a total of
$28.35 less his commission on $9. to being
55 cents. Balance due by him, $27.80.
We therefore ask that after the above amount
be setttled that is Ibond be cancelled and a
quietus given him. Repectfully submitted,

FRED MIOUTON,
Ai.B. CAVARID,
A. T. CAILtOoET,

Finance Committee.
Lafayette, June 13, 1393-
A petition from the citizens was presented

asking the repeal of the Stock Ordinance
and on motion was laid till next regular
meeting.

Resolved that the following accounts be
paid:
Felix lemanade, can, lamp, chimney

and wicks ................................... $ 6 35
Numa Schayot, lamp, burner, chimney 3 35
Mrs. E. Guidry, attending st. lamps 30 o00
Mrs. E. Guidry, barrel of oil for May 5 05
John Vigneaux,. marshal $So, and

$5.30 as fare to N. O. for Robt.
Soop, lock, etc. for city hall........ 57 o70

II. Billaud, feeding prisoners............ iS So
A. Giadu, coroner's fees.................... 15 oo
A. Gladu, jurors' inquest .................... o 50
R. L. McHride. repairing bridges and

sid -lks 23.. 0.........0........... 21 to
Waters Pierce Oil Co., 4 barrels oil

at $5.oS ...................... ... 20o 20
Clerks office, recording bond of treas-

urer and constable................. 2 o00
N. Sckayot, clothing for Robert Soop 2 65
C. kl)ebatllon and Wm. Camphell, for

professional services in the case
of the parish vs. the corporation 150oo

John Marsh, I dozen dog collars........ I So
Wm. Graser, deputy marshal................ 50 o0
Emile Romero, deputy marshal.......... 50 oo

On motion the council adjourned to next
.egular meeting.

WMr. CAMPBELL, Mayor.
A. NevEl, Secretary.

Police Jury Proceedings.
From the Official Record.

LAIFAVYErrE, l.A., July 10, 1893.
Pursuant to adjournment the Police Jury

met this day with the following memblers
present: W. B. Torian, J. G.,St. Julien,
C. C. Brown. R. C. Landry, A. D. I.an.lry,
A. A. l)ellnomme, Ford Hiof panir and Ii.
M. I)urke.

The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and allpprovedl.

Tlhe treasurer submitted his monthly re-
poart as f llows:
To the President and members, Police Jury,

Parish of l.afavette :
'IThe following is a statement of the re-

ceipts anild li.i,..trsements of pari:h fun.ls
silnce last repolrt

1893- DR.
May 1. To aobount on ham], as per

statenment ... . S2683 4
May sS. To amsount Tax C. llector

J.icenses cllec.ted April 155 6o
To amotmbt from Tax -scul-

lected April ....... o20 97
June 5. To anutunt E. Cummuaux

for cattle sol l ......... 21 55
" 19. Tounaount 'Tax Cotllector

collection May.... ... .530 o
. " To anlount Tares c llectcait

collection May . . 139 45
2 1. To K. C. Greif, ,alance

n lock ............... ... 300

$3714 45

t S,).i tC'R.
May I. By Cash account M. T.

Gordy, April term ....... $ 55 0o
May t. By cash. 5 per cent. com.

Tax Col. $2Zo 97 taxes April.. to 05
May to. By cash 5 per cent. scsn.

T!'ax Col. $t55 oo licen's April 7 75
June 19. By cash 5 per cent. coin.

Tax Col. $530 00oo, liccn's May 26 60
June to. By cash 5 per cent. conm.

Tax Col. $119 45 taxes May.... 5 97
June 30. By cash on approved or-

ders .... ....................... 243 36
June 30. By cash, juror certificates 274 6o
June 30. By casIh, witness " 152-70

$2575 93
To balance on hand $1138 5 2575 93

Respectfully submitted,
1VM. CLEGG., Ph. Treasurer.

July 3, 1893.
'The treasurer also submitted the followinS

supplemental report : /
ro the President and members of the Police

Jury, Parish of Lafayette:
Gentlemen-The following is a statement

of the receipts and disbutrsements of parish
funds since last rego t:
1893- I)R.
July t. To amount on hand per

statemeent ............. ...1138 58
July 3. To amount from Tax Col.

collections for 892............. 135 00
July 3. Napoleon Melaucon, sale of

Chorse, 4111. ward .. 8 50
July 5. To amount Tlax Col, licen's

collected in June............... 55 oo
July 5. To amount Tax Col. taxes

collected in June.......... .... 90 G61

$3527 63
1893- CR.
July 3. By cash, 5 per cent, coin.

Tax Col. licenseson r$35 oo .$ 6 75
July 5. By cash, 5 per cent. com.

tax col. on $55 licenses .......... 2 75
July S By cash. 5 per cdnt. com.

tax col. on $tgol6s taxes.. 9 53
July 8. By cash on app'ved orders 527 45
July 8. h witness certificates 2 00
July to. By cshon lhd................ 979 1S

$3527 63
Balance on hand, $979.35.

Keapec~fully submitted,
Wre. CLEGG, Parish Treasurer.

July 10, 1893.
The committee appyinted to examine the

treasurer's office agd granut him a quietus.
made tho. following report, which was
adopted. 4

IGAFAYETTE, LA., July 5, 1893.
Ijon. Polkic Jry, Parisk of )Zafayet'e:

Your uanigned committee appointed
to investigate the treasurer's office and grant
him a quietus, would respectfully.report that
we have performed the duty assigned by
makug a complete and thorough investiga-
tion of the said office. The treasurer's
books and voud~prs show a balance to date
in favor of the paish of $979.x5 and as the
statement of receipts and disbursements
were found to Ibe entirely correct in every
particularm Your committee has therefo
granted unto the treasurer a quietusaorparish
funds amp to date.

(Signed.) , K. C. ILANnRY.
A. D. LANtonY.
W. B. ToRtAN.

Mr. Sattcrftlcld here appeared and cx-i
p'lained that he had failed to compyly with

t- the terms of his contract by reason of sick-
Sness in his family, and difficulties retarding
the work until the sallfumer heat prevented

I much expedition.
By motion the contract was read and final

action in the matter deferred until to-mor-
) row, July s th instant.

The secretary was authorized to purchase
> seven road scrapers for the use of the re-

- spective wards.
SMr. Durke was authorized to contract for

the repair of Odillon Broussardl's bridge.
Mr. St. Julien appointed IDemas Bernard

road-overseer for the 5th ward.
By motion the following committee was

Sappointed to measure the court-house square
and correspond with somenestablishment with
ta view of ascertaining the cost of an iron
fence around the said square: Wm. Clegg,
C. Ii. Bradley and R. C. Greig.

The sum of $25 was appropriated to Mr.
Brown for the completion of a certain drain
on the Opelousas public road between the
properties of Messrs. I)urio and Guilbeau.

The sum of $2zo was granted unto Mr.
Hoffpanir for the building of two bridges in
the 3d ward.

Agreeable to a petition from the citizens
of the 7th ward, the following jury of free-
holders was appointed to trace and lay out a
public road from J. O. Broussard's store by
Creighton's lbridge to the corporate limits of
the town of Lafayette. The jury was au-
thorized to accept all donations, assess all
damages and trace the said road to the least
detrimnent~of the property holders concerned.
Said jury was appointed as follows: Au-
relien Olivier, Albert Landry, Rosemond
Landry, T. S. Singleton, Sevigne Sonnier,
and J. O. Broussard.

By motion Drs. A. Gladu and F. J. Mon-
ton were appointed as medico-legal experts
to exanmine into the sanity of one Sosthene
C. Broussard now confined in the parish jail.

The following account was laid over:
G. Gladu. expert testimony and mileage, Sr5.

The following accounts were approved:
E. G. Voorhies.. notary fees............. 2 75
Alf. A. Bonaet, library and repairs.... 6 50
Moss Bros. & Co. lock .................. 75
A. L. Leblanc, sheriff's fees ............... 6 50
Ii. Billaud, feeding prisoners ........ 82 6o
W. B. Bailey, clerk's fees .......... 40o go90
P. A. Delhomme, road grader..... g 85
Thompsom HIoffpauir, repairing road

plow............................ s5 o
B. E. Martell, building bridges ......... so oo
M. T. Martin, interpreter at court.... 45 o00
A. Degrez, uInmber.................... ........ s 52
A. Cheffer, lumber........................... 20 44
D). Bernard, road overseer...................30 0oo
C. H. Bradley, removing rubbish, etc. 5 o00

The Police Jary then adjourned until
Tuesday, July f 1, at to o'clock a. m.

FORK) IIOFFPAUIR, President.
R. C. GaEsc, Secretary.

LAFAYETTE, La., July 11, 1893.
The Police Jury pursuant to adjournment

met this clay with the following members
present: W. B. Torian, C, C. Brown, J. G.
St. Juliena, II. Mi. Iturke, A. A. Delhomme,
R. C. I.andry, A. D. Landry and Ford
Sloffpauir.

The reading of the minutes of the previous
meeting was dispensed with.

By motion duly made the following reso-
lution was adopted[

Be it resolved, That the Police Jury peti-
tion the Ilon. A. C. Allen, judge of the
17th judicial district court, that inasmuch as
Socsthene C. Broussard, has wbeen declared
insane by certificate of expert physicians
appointed by the Police Jury that the said
Sosthene C. IBroussard, has been declared
insane by certificate of expert plhy-
sicians appointed b. the Police Jury that
the said Sosthene C. Broussard be inter-
dictedl in chambers as soon as practicable in
order that he may he received into the in
sane aysluam at Jackson for proper treat-
ment,

Reso;l/red furthnr, That the sheriff he an-
tltorized t'o purchase an ordinary suit of
clothes for the said insane person.

The Poulice Jury here resumed considetra.
ticon of the connmmunication from I. N. Sat-
terfield, road contractor, asking for an ex-
tension of 9o days in order to comply with
tlhe ternms af his contract. Mr. Satterfield
it his own wbehalf made a statement as to
the cifficulties which delayed the working
of the roads and said that he had not been
able to attendl personally to the work here.
tofore biut if granted an extension of time
as prayed for would promise in future to
complty fully with the terms of his contract.

By aotion of Mr. Brown, duly seconded,
the following resolution was unanimously
adopted relative to Mr. Salterfield's com-
munication: Resolved that I. N. Satterfielcld,
road contractor, be granted an extension
of time to the tirst day of October, 1893, in
order to comply with the terms of his con-
tract: provided that thle sum of $500 be re-
tained out of his yearly contract payment as
a forfiet to the parish, because of his non-
conmpliance with the terms of his contract.

The Police Jury then adjourned to meet at
2 o'clock p. m. of even date, as Board of
Reviewers of thle assessment lists.

FORD HOFFPAUIR, President.
R. C. Griict, Secretary.

LAVFAYETrTE, LA., July 11, 1893.
The Board of Reviewers of the assess-

ment lists met this clay with the following
members present: J. G. Julien, C. C.
Brown: W. Bt. Torian, Ford lotffpalnir, 11.
M. lDurke, R. C. Landry, A. I). Landry,
A. A. Delhommne.

The Board proceeded to examine the as-
sessment lists, and after several hours' labor
adjourned until 9 o'clock a. m. July I1th.
instant. FORT) IIOFFPAUIR, Presidcitt.

R. C. GREtO, Secretary.

LAFAYETTE, l.A., Jully TRO3.
The Board met this clay with all

memlters present, and resumed considera-
tion of the assessment list.

By motion duly macde the assessment lists
as presented by the Assessor was accepted
and the Board adiournted.

FORt) HOFFPAUIR, President.
R. C. GCREIGC, Secretary.

D)IED,
OtIviERs-Friday, July 7, 1893, at

St. Martinsville, Mrs. Aminthe
Berard, widow of the late C. M.
Olivier, aged 63 years.

NOTICE.
I have this day rentove-d my law office

to the corner of Lafayette and .Second

streets, one block South of court-honse.
July 13, Sg3.

C. DEBAILL.ON.

FOR SALE
Two Lots adjoining the property of

Julian Mouton. WVill be sold on easy terms.
Apply to The Gazette.

6-24

CRYSTAL LENSES
dames mama.

Safltr FlitS ana Liwaf5.

J. E. TRAHAN,* Druggist, has
exclusive sale of these Celebrated
Glasaes in Lafayette, La, from the
factory of Kellam & Moore the
only complete optical plant- in the
south, Atlanta, Ga

0 E *y H O

ce Shoes Shoes **'SHOES..
o Shoes Shoes =a

co Shoes .hoes ti

We are Headquarters for Foot Wear, and persons coming direct +)

us will save TIME, TROUBLE and MONEY.

We have all linds.
We have all sizes-
We have all prices-

Moss Bros. & Co.

T. M. BIOSSAT
keeps constantly on hand a fine lame ti

Watches,
Clocks,

Diamionds,
Jewelry,

Silverware.
A3W3.

SMITH & WESSON, -

and COLT'S
PISTOLS;
FINE LINE
POCKET KNIVES; WI
TABLE CUTTLERY; dO EdT TbjE 9Gt
FINE LAMPS, Etc. F0}LFE ONLY By

Special Attention Paid to the Repairing of Fine and

Complicated Watches
p Orders by mail or express carefully filled.

LOCK BOX 137. T. M. BIOSSAT, Lafayette,La.

Miss Louise Revillon

Solicits a to
Visit. to ~II

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF FINE GOODS IN
THE LATEST STYLES

A. J. MOSS. A. EMILE MOUTON.

MOSS & MOUTON
* L~LJ/'4BGR

AT WHOLESALE and RETalL
O F F I C E A N D YA R D N E A R RA I L R O A D D E POT

LAFAYETTE, I OUISIANA.

Cypress and Pine Lumber, Rough and I)ressed, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.

Pittsburg Coal, Firewood,
McCormick Harvester, Binders andl Mower. Eagle plows, Walking

andl Riding Cultivators, Cotton and Corn planters, Hay Rakes and
Stalk Cutters, Etc.

Wagons, Cisterns.

Mrs. John O. Mouton,
KEW AND SEASONABLE

MILLINERY GOODS,
SUCH AS

Hats, Feathers, Silks, Embroideries,
also, Ladies' and Children's Sh


